Android Navigation Box

Navigation box for connection to OEM car monitor
Work under Android platform with application from google play

Upgrade your car monitor with
Android Multimedia System

Navigation  WiFi  Bluetooth  Voice recognition  Multimeida
Upgrade your car monitor with Android Multimedia System

Navigation function

- Android OS 4.4
- Multimedia Player
- WiFi module on board
- Internet Browser
- Bluetooth Hands-free
- 2W Speaker output
- Working voltage 12V~24V

---

### Device Type | Android Box Spec
---|---
I/O | Standard Push-Push for multimedia
SD Slot USB USB Host x1 | USB Host x1
USB | Yes(SMAW200-12C) for 2W 4ohm SPK
SPK out WiFi Antenna Female | 3.5 fi phone Jack R,G,B+CSYNC
WiFi Antenna Female | USB Host x1
GPS Antenna FAKRA | USB Host x1
Audio Out 3.5 fi phone Jack | R,G,B+CSYNC
Video out Yes(SMH200-07) | Yes(SMAW200-12C) CVBS/LR/SPK/MIC/IR
Power 12V by ACC(Car battery) | 1.Resolution switch: 800 x 480 → 400X 240
Video Audio in/out Yes(SMAW200-12C) | 2.Touch Calibration(onced switch triggered
DIP Switch Yes | 1.Resolution switch: 800 x 480 → 400X 240
Platform OS Android V4.4 | 2.Touch Calibration(onced switch triggered
CPU ARM Cortex-A9 | Operating temp. 0~75 deg.
PMU Dialog | 1.Resolution switch: 800 x 480 → 400X 240
Storage RAM 1GB | DDR3 Commercial grade
Built-in Storage 4GB | 5.0 eMMC 4GB
Storage Expansion Yes | Standard SD Slot
Network WiFi Yes Miracast support | From USB port
3G/4G Option | BT v2.1+EDR
BT Yes | BT v2.1+EDR
Power RTC Battey Yes Coil Battery for GPS
Input Power 12V 12V/2A | Car BATT/ACC